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FIJI DAY... SEPTEMBER IS. 1885

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HALL.ORAN & COMPANY,
rUKLISIIKUS AXD PKOritlKTOUS,

ASTORIAX BUILDING. - - CASS STRKKl

Terras of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week 15cLs.
Sent by Mail, per month . cOcLs." ' ' one year ................ .7.00Free of postage to subscribers.

J3TAdvertiseinents inserted by tbe year at
the rate of $2 per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astoria? guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Thispaper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

The steamer Alcalde left San Francis-
co for Astoria on the lGth.

Yesterday was about as near perfect as
weather evergets to bo in any latitude.

Allen & Lewis, of Portland, make $25,-00- 0

by the recent rise in sugar of two
cents a pound.

The Gen. Banning finally got away yes-
terday afternoon. The Kale and Anna
also crossed out.

The Sulilelma came-- down yesterday
and docked at the Main street wharf.
She will take on 470 tons wheat addition-
al.

It is thought by those competent to es-
timate that thore are not over 2.1,000
cases of salmon in first hands on the

The funeral of the late Christian John-
son at the Scandinavian church at upper
town yesterday afternoon was largely at-
tended.

A general invitation is extended by the
ladies of the Congregational church to
attend the sociable at Mrs. Montgomery's
this evening.

There will be a farewell benefit and
social dance at the gymnasium
which promises to be an occasion of
pleasure to those who attend.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
are engaged in the preparation of a mu-
sical entertainment of great merit and
entire novelty which will be presented in
a few weeks.

The school in district No. 1 closed last
May and will open next month. The
pupils during the present year do not
seem to be in immediate danger of in-
tellectual overwork.

Tho Jno. T. Berry has already 22,093
cases salmon engaged as follows: Royal
Standard, 4,030; Favorite, 5,000; Photo,
12,9."5; lielianoe, 2,CD0; George and Bar-
ker, 1,100. Shewjll bo followed by the
Primera.

A special from St. Paul says that the
board of directors of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad company held their annual
mooting in that city yesterday. Nothing
regarding their deliberations has, as yet,
been made public.

It is considered certain that Saunders,
editor of the Benton Leader will got Col.
YanCleve's place as collector of customs
at Yaquina. The position is worth no
less than $G5 a year and will prove a
handsome addition to a newspaper
man's income

Every spar in the winning yacht Puri-
tan is of Oregon fir, and, as last Wednes-
day, amid the plaudits of the nation, she
swept past the winning line ahead of
England's crack yacht, the Gcncsta, it
was the fir of far off Oregon that contrib-
uted as much as anything to the result.

Yesterday morning Pat Smith and a
man named Pilbrick, in Portland, quar-
reled over the payment of rent. The
quarrel ended in Smith drawing a re-
volver and shooting at Pilbrick four
times, one of the shots taking effect in
the head. A dispatch roceived last even-
ing says Pilbrick can't live. Smith was
arrested and jailed.

Upper Astorians are talking of incor-
porating. They want street work and
other improvements and as at present
constituted, labor under serious disad-
vantages. Before our neighbors con-
clude to take any steps toward separate
incorporation they would do well to con-
sider the question of coming into this
municipality and becoming a part of the
city of Astoria. In union is strength.

In "Washington yesterday, Senator
Dolph called on President Cleveland at
the While houbg and introduced Tony
Noltner, formerly editor of the Stmidard,
at the same time urging his appointment
as postmaster at Portland. The presi-
dent did not make any positive statement
regarding the matter, though it is
thought that he may consider it favor-
ably.

Not since the last stato legislature
adjournod was there such a racket heard
in the webfoot nation as yesterday after-
noon among the Chinese on Chenamus
street: some lottery or raffle of some kind
was being drawn or thrown or won or
tossod or lost and the din was deafening.
If noise wa3 worth ten cents an ounce
there was a million dollars at stake.
It was a good deal like ono night at Sa-
lem in the state senato last February
when "the liberties of tho dear people"
was being eulogized by Jno. Myors of
Clackamas.

Somebody's darling, who long ago wore
on his clear, sweet face tho lingering
light of his mother's grace, was leaning
on a crate of crockery in front of A. V.
Allen's grocery store yesterday afternoon.
Ho was sour, dirty, ragged and

He was too drunk to stand up, and
not limp enough to collapse, so he leaned
acainst tho crate. Presently a couple of the
boys came along and getting some bril-- 1

nunc carmine mii, uecoraieu ma uusu uu
it glowed like a coal of fire. The poor
old bum didn't know what a holy show
ho was making of himself, but sunk into
a peaceful slumber, his nose gleaming
like a lighthouse to warn passers by from
the dangerous shoals whereon he had
wrecked his humanity.

We can generally feel satisfied when
a publication comes before us bearing
me recommendations oi uic r acuities
of our leading universities and colleges,
of eminent men of the leading profes-
sions, and the managers are not afraid
to have it noticed in the local papers,
that the work is worthy of our consid-
eration. Notice the recommendations
of Johnson's Family Atlas of the World
found in another column.

Y.IWT. C. A.
The monthly business meeting of this

association will be hold in their hall
this Friday evening at 8 o'clock. A full
attendance of the members is requested.

D. R. McIxtoso,
Secy.

For Rent.
A fine room furnished or unfurnished.

Apply at residence of Capt. Whitcomb.

All those who have invitations do not
forget the entertainment and social
dance at the Gymnasium hall Friday
evening.

PTTRITAS A!fD GEXESTA.

Savdi Hook, Sept. 1G. 11 a. m. Tho
preparatory signal has just been given
and the race will begin in five minutes.
Tho wind is now blowing fourteen miles
per hour.

10:07 a. m. The Gencsla crosses tho
starting lino at 10:04; the Puritan at
10.-05-.

11:15 A. ai. Tho wind is increasing and
now blowing fifteen miles an hour from
tho northwest.

11:17 a. k. Tho Puritan is gaining on
the Gencsla.

At 11:23 the yachts were off Sandy Hook
light ship, their positions about the same
as at the start. Tho wind is blowing
sixteen miles an hour from the west
northwest.

11:40 a. si. The Gencsla is leaving the
Puritan somewhat now.

12.-0- v. m. Tho Gencsla is leading the
Puritan by about half a mile.

THE PUTUTAN WIXS.

New YonK Sept, 1C 1:05 p. m. The
Puritan has won the yacht race.

closing scene at the race.
Sandy Hook, Sept. 1G. As the Puritan

crossed over tho winning line the wildest
excitement prevailed. Steamboats and
sailing craft gathered around the light-
ship. The whistle of the judges' boat,
announcing that the Puritan had won
this time and settled the question of the
respective merits of tho two styles of
boats, and deciding that the cup shall
remain on this side of tho water, was the
signal for a general blowing of whisles
and firing of cannon on the part of tho
occupants of the various vessels, mingled
with shouting and screaming and throw-
ing of hats and general embracing. Such
a pandemonium was seldom witnessed.
A minBto later, when the Gencsla crossed
the line, the noises and scenes wero re-
peated, if anything on a more elaborate
scale. Tho gentlemen on board the
Britisher gracefully acknowledged the
manifestations of good feeling on tho
part of tho enthusiastic crowds and lifted
their hats in response to tho cheers. Soon
after tho race was over the two racers
wero taken in tow by tho club's tugs,
which pointed their noses toward tho city.
Tho excursion boats and pleasure yachts
followed suit. So, apparently is tho
question of supremacy of the English cut-
ter over tho American sloop settled for
the last time.

Capt. Robert Carter said that
Sir Richard Sutton and Sir "Vm. Levingo
said nothing during the race, but
watched its iirogress with interest. B.
Webb and Capt Carter denounce the
Puritan's action in bearing down upon
them as "sharp practice," and say that it
would not be permitted if racing in En-
glish waters. They think she tried to
crowd thorn oil their course.

Mr. Tarns, of tho regatta committee,
and other prominent yachtsmen, said
last night that it was folly to talk about
sharp practice. Capt. Crocker "bore
away" because ho held the windward po
sition, and in making his course to the
lightship, was ablo to do so.

There was great rejoicing at the rooms
of the New York yacht club
The general expression was that the2u- -
glish boat had been fairly beaten with a
wind and sea that gave her all tbe advan-
tages she looked for, and that wero it not
for the miserable way in which the Pur-
itan was sailed she could have easily
beaten tho Gencsla by at least ten min-
utes more than tho corrected time.

In speaking of the race Commodore
Smith, who has seen every important
race for tho last thirty years, said: It
was tho grandest race ever seen in the
world, and if the Puritan had boon prop
erly nanaiea she would nave beaten tho
cutter more yet.

The following table gives tho actual re
sult of this interesting race:

rUHITAN.
Yachts start. Finish. Klapscd time. Crct'd time
llh 06m Cjs ih (tan 15s Us Sh ICra Us

OKSESTA.
UhUSmO s I!il0m39i ShffiinZte ShOlmS's

OUR IAAD1NO HEX.

Benson J. Lo33ing, L L. D., founder
of the "American Historical Record,"
"History of tho Fine Arts," "History of
tho United States," "Tho Civil War in
America," ''History of the U. S. for
Young Folks," etc, says: I have exam-
ined with care, great interest and satis-
faction "Johnson's New Illustrated Fam
ily Atlas of tho World" a monument of
patient and laborious research, of care
ful industry in tho collection and ar
rangement of facts, and in tho fullness,
clearness and beauty of its geographical
mars, as well as the illustrations of phys
ical goography. No publication that has
ever como under my notico can compare
with it, 1 think, in presenting m so small
a space and in perspicuity and compre
hensiveness of statement so many im
portant facts concerning tho surface of
tho earth, its productions, its political
divisions, its inhabitants, and the statis-
tics of human work and social operations.
Its clear treatise on physical geography,
its full gazetteer of tho United States, its
geographical, historical and statistical
view of the world, combino to raako it
a treasury of knowledge, unsurpassed in
richness and usefulness, for the family,
the seminary of learning and tho public
officers of the land.

Others who commend it as tho best:
Faculty of Yalo college, faculty of

Madison uuiversity, N. Y.. Baruas Scars,
L L. D., of Brown university, Prof. 11.
D. Hitchcock, D. D., L L. D., Union
theological seminary, N. Y., John D.
Philbrick, L L. Du superintendent of
schools, Boston, Pres. J. H. Seelye. D. D.,
L L. D., Amherst college, J. T. Hoadloy,
tho historian, and many others.

C. C. Brower will take your order.
Drop a card in the postoffics and make
suro of an oppDrtunity of examining tho
work.

PKKSOXAL.

Scott Bozorth has removed from Boise
City, Idaho, to Walla Walla.

Lt. E. W. Hubbard, 1st Artillery, new-
ly appointed, and a graduato this year
from West Point, will join his company
at Fort Canby this mouth.

Alf . D. Bowen returned yesterday from
an extended trip through Idaho, Mon-
tana and southern Oregon. He leaves
for Oysterville this morning.

Cticklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvk in the world for

Cuts, Drui&es,Sore3,Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
gerfect satisfaction, or money refunded,

cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

A new lot ot vocal and instrumental
music just received at Adlcr's.

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en-
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

Just Received.
Strictly choice California roll butter

and Dupee hams.
D.L. Beck & Sons.

A TH0USAXD A TEAR.

How aa Economical Woman Managed on That
Amount.

The Richards were very comfortably
off when married, having an income of
S2500 per year. Julia, who had never
been taught to save, spent freely; they
kept two servants, lived well, had two
children in the course of time, and when
the youngest child was 5 years old Mr.
Richards lost everything how, 1 know
not, but honorably. They "went home"
to hi3 father's, but Julia soon saw that
it would not do, and when Phil found a
situation at 1000 per year she insisted
on going to housekeeping. They had
kept enough furniture to furnish a little
house they had rented in the outskirts
ot S . There was a parlor, bed-roo-

dining-roo- and kitchen on one floor,
with three bed-roo- above, which Julia
did not furnish. As she did her own
work, she used as little space as possi-
ble. Before Laura started to look for a
house she divided their weekly expenses
thus:
For charity or church SI 00
Rent 3 00
Butcher (40 cents per day) 2 SO

Grocer 5 00
Washerwoman 2 00
Clothes 4 00
Coal 1 00
Incidentals 1 00

Total $19 80
After keeping house from May to Au-

gust she found the grocer's bills could
be kept within $.?, the butcher's account
often only amounted to $2. and as they
had a good stock of clothes on hand, tho

4 for clothes was rarely touched, while
the coal amounted to about nothing, as
they used an oil stove through the sum-
mer. Laura hired a woman to wash on
Tuesday, and as the washing was done
by noon the woman swept the little
house in the afternoon and scrubbed up
the kitchen. Then, through the week,
little by little, Julia ironed the easy
pieces, and on Saturday, when her faith-
ful woman came to iron the starched

they were gotten out of the wayt)ieces,o'clock, aud then the house had
another good sweeping. In this way
Julia made her own work comparatively
light.

I do not mean to say that she found it
easy to do all this; she was very tired
many times. The children were chil-
dren, not saints. Dinner came around
just as often, now that she had it to
cook, as it had come when she gave no
thought to such matters. Yet, after all,
we tire of any steady work at times,
and when the tired feeling came, if it
were possible, Julia rested. And just
here I beg young housekeepers to take
notice how often this is possible if you
would but believe it

For instance, after dressing the chil-
dren, getting the breakfast and washing
the dishes Julia felt thoroughly tired.
There was her bedroom all in disorder,
and most women would go to work,
tired or not, to "put it straight.' Not so
with this wise woman. The windows
were shielded by mosquito netting, and
letting the sun and air fill the room, she
restcdon the dining-roo- lounge, read-
ing Bible stories to the children, or
learning a verse or two of some poem.
It might be that parlor and bedroom did
not get put in thorough order till the
afternoon, but better a room out of or-
der than a body aud spirit

The troublo is that when most women
try to economize they save everything
except their own strength the most
costly thing of all. In the afternoon
Julia did her marketing, for her good
aunt had warned her that she must see
to every purchase; you can't send your
orders on an income of 1000. She soon
learned to use the fire on washing and
ironing days for baking bread and
roasting a joint of meat and so save
cooking on other days. Does her
butcher's bill seem incredibly small?
The did not have steak or mutton
chops very often, I grant you, but Julia
found she could buy a fine piece of roast
beef for 13 or 14 cents a pound and then
have two steaks cut off the joint In the
same way she bought a hind quarter of
mutton, and wrapping the leg m a cloth
dipped in vinegar, hung it in her cool
cellar, where CTen in summer it would
keep for several days. Some of the
chops were broiled and some made into
a stew with tomatoes. Beers kidney
stewed with boiled rice and tomatars
made a wholesome dinner, aud no one
but Julia and ttie butcher knew that the
meat cost but 10 cents.

But as winter came in Phil looked
troubled. "We. must have coal, Julia,"
lie said one Augusr night, "by the end
of another month, and more than $1
woitha week.'

"Certainly we must,'' said Julia, cheer-
fully, "and you sec since last May I've
been saving for it What do you think
of that to spend in coal now that it is so
cheap V

Phil took the roll of bills and counted
them slowly, with glistening eyes. J low
much care, thought and self-deni- al that
little roll represented.

"I think,"' he said, "a wife who has
saved S50 in four months deserves all
the love a husband can give."

That was a happy evening for Julia,
and she was amply paid for all her sac-
rifices. Phil, on his side, had his sur-
prise, for he had hardly touched the
32.50 a week Julia had insisted he should
take for his clothes. Car fares on rainy
days had cost him something, but save
for that and some shoes, his share of the
wceklv allowance was laid hi nearly
S30, to'add to Julia's roll.

"1 don't see how you've done it," said
Phil, admiringly. "When 1 think of
our wretched life at the big house. 1

can't be grateful onough to you for help-
ing rae as you do. The joke of the
tiling is my mother is sure you must
keen a servant or have one some in!
She asked rae what you did with your

Julia, and I could truly say
I did not know, I never thought of it
till then, but it is rather remarkable that
you never wash dishes at uight"

"Come in the kitchen and I'll show
you my contrivance," said Julia, and led
the way to a washtub with a tightly
fitting cover. Lifting the cover she
showed rlul the dishes lying in the wa-
ter.

"It doesn't hurt them at all to lie till
morning, and when Iwash the break-
fast dishes it is very little extra trouble
to do these."

"But, Julia, suppose you should be
taken sick or the children 111 V

"Well, dear, that's why I'm so glad of
these savings. Let us get ten tons of
coal and nut 30 in the bank for an
emergency fund. We can add to it the
amount laid aside for coal each week
and more too, and 1 have been anxious
to propose that we should even be mora
economical. Would you agree to oat-
meal and inilk with bread and butter
and coffee for breakfast V

"Do we not need meat or fish?"
"The doctors say not Suppose we

t ry it ? Then, if now and then we made
our dinner off a good pot of soup, would
you mind?"

"Not in the winter time; but docs not
soup cost as much as meat?"

"My dear, as soon as it Is cold weather,
I mean to save the liquor in which 1
boil corn beef. In this liquor I boil
bones to freshen it (my butcher gives
me a quantity of beef bones for 10 cents),

and adding vermicelli and tomato, we
have soup enough fortwo or three din-
nerscost 20 cents. Then, if it were
necessary to economize further, I could
devise still other ways."

This brief recital will show how one
family lived happily upon S1000 a year
in a city. No doubt experience would
make better and easier living possible
upon the same sum, so long as good
health continued. Without that all
economical schemes fail, and even a for-
tune cannot bring happiness. Phila-deljih- ia

Times.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Martin Enipo to Jacob Moore, lot (J,

blk 37, Slavery's Astoria; 200.

Win. G. Ross, to Theo. Bracker, lot 5,
blk 58, Shively's Astoria; 1200.

J. C. Trullinger andwifo to A.Hinmau,
tract of land extending west of city; SI.

A.Hinman andwifo to J. C. Trullinger,
tract of land extending west of city:

1,000.
Board stato commissioners to C. W.

Fulton, 32 acres swamp land; 320.
Board state commissioners to W. G.

Ross. 80 acres school land; 30.
J. B. Conglo and wife to Jns. Bennett,

lot 4, blk 3, Ocean Grove, 175.
Jos. Ostrom and wife to Win. Anderson,

forty feet, S. end lot 11, blk 3, Shively's
Astoria; 475.

A Brace of Arrest.

At tho January term of the circuit
court tho grand jury indicted Jas. Calla-
han for larceny and embezzlement and a
warrant was issued for his arrest. Ho
was charged with having embezzled mon-
ey collected in upper, Astoria about a
year ago, and also poll tax money that
he had collected. Sheriff Ross has been
tracking him ever sinco and yesterday
caused his arrest at Baker City. If the
county authorities send after him he will
bo turned over and tried next January,
otherwise he will bo let go. There ap-
pears to be an "if" in tho case. About
the same time a true bill was found against
Alfred Thompson for stealing a boat
from Jno. Case. Thompson skipped and
was not heard of till last Tuesday when
he returned here, when ho was promptly
arrested by Chief of Police Loughrey.

State vs. County.

Tho case of the State of Oregon vs.
Multnomah county, was tried before
Judge Smith yesterday and submitted.
Treasurer liirscb, on behalf of tho state,
sues for a deficiency in its proportion of
tho taxes collected in tho county, and
tho county replies that tho stato has on-
ly suffered loss in proportion to tho
county, owing to rebates and uncollect-abl- e

taxes. It is a test case. There are
several counties in the sarao situation as
Multnomah, and tho suit was brought to
settle tho matter. Xews, 17.

A Reliable Article.
For enterprise, push anil a desire to

get such goods as will give the trade
satisfaction, J. W. Conn the Druggist
leads all competition. He sells Dr.

Cough and Lung Syrup, because
it's the best .Medicine on the market for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Primary Con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and 1.00.
Samples free.

The total amount of pensions paid
tho past quarter by tbo United Stales
was 11,730,000.

Excited Thousands
AH ever the land are going into ec-

stasy over Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving reined y, causes them to
go nearly wild in its praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
bottles free at W. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store. Large size 1.00.

Rriiij;IiJ Gladness
To million's, pleasing their palates and
cleansing their Systems, arousing their
Livers, Kidneys, Stomachs and bowels
to a healthy activity. Such is the mis-
sion of the famous California liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. 50:. and SI
bottles for sale by W. E. Dement fc Co.

Groceries.
D. L. Beck & Sons carry a full assort-

ment of staple aud fancy groceries and
give special attention to family trade-A- ll

orders filled promptly and delivered
free of charge.

Gold Plating.
Win. Armbruster, watchmaker and

jeweler at Adler's Crystal Palace, is
now prepared to do fine work in Gold
aud Silver Plating, at reasonable figures.
Repairing of watches and jewelry done
on short notice and at low figures by
competent workmen, at Adler's Crysta'l
Palace.

Tin Kev. (Joo. H. Thayer, of. Umir-bo- n,

Intl., says: 'IJoth iny.si-l- f and wife
oweoar livts tnSiiu.oifs CoxsusiPrio.v
CuiiK." Sold by V. E. Dement

ForaScat fUliu;; ISoot
JrShou,;;o(o I'.J. (Joodnians, on is

htreot, next door to J. W. Case.
AH oods of the best make and gnaran-t4v- d

quality. A full stock; new courts
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Catarrh cured, health and sveel
breath .s.viued by isliiloli's Catarrh l.eni-ed- v.

l'rire 50 cenLs, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Sj-ru- ofFiRS.
Manufactured only by Hie California

Fij Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of V. E. Dement & Co, at firty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt aim euecuve remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and .Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Jleadachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure. Constipation,
indigestion and Kinurcu ms.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposito
hctel, Astoria.

Blaiilis.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

what:
o Yon Tliiuk that Jcfl oi

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Xot
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cenl3. lie buys by the wholesale and
nays cash. "That settles it."

"t.--vv

NO POiSON
IN TK'E PASTRY

er

EXftjfAgTS
Vanilla, lemon, Orancc, etc., flavor

Cakes, Cream, rndillncs, S:c, n deli
catcly and nntnrally aa the Trait from
Avblch they aro made.
For Strcnstli and Truo Fruit

Flavor They Stand Atone.
PREPARED OY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, in. St. Louis, Mo

Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lnpuliu Yeast Geni3,
2!cat Dry Hop Yeast.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
WE HAKE HUT OXE OUAUTY.

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD.

fepl IIP! &

Tlie bost dry liop yea3t in tho world.
Bread raisod by this vonat is light.whita
nnd wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED OY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.r
HanTis of Dr. Price's ssaisl Flavoring Extracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Cutting. Mkki.e & Co., Agents

Portlaud, Oregon

ROSS,
COUNTY OOROXER.

First Class Hearse and Material
ox HANI).

Shop ami Offlce on Main St., above Pioneer
Restaurant.

Notice of Application.

NOTICE IS IIKKKIJY GIVKXTIIATTJIE
will nniilv tn lliffnnnnnn

council of the city of Astoiia, at its next reg
ular meeting lor :i license 10 sen wine, man
;mu spiruuuiLs minors in less quantities
man one quart, lor a penou oi one year
from Sejit. iMtli. lSSi. in the building situated
on lot iNti. 5, block No. 9, McCItirc's AMoria.

O. SOYEY.

Skating! ka,ting!
There will be Skating at

ROSS' OPERA HOUSE,

One Night,
Saturday Evening, September 1 9,

GUSHING POST CORNET BAND

Will be in attendance. Doors oien
from 7 to 10 '"a A. SI.

The Trice of Admission on this occasion
will be; Ladies admission, 2. cts., Lady
.skaters. 2.1 cts. ; Cents admission, Go cts.,
Cent, skaters, 23 cts.

Notice of Assignment.

TtTOTICE IS UEUEI5Y GIYEN TO ALL
1t whom it may concern that the under
signed lias been appointed assignee of the
estate of SI. 1). Kant, an insolvent : and all
peisons hnvingclninisngninstsaid insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee property verified at his office at 1. A.
Stokes fc Go's, in the city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, state of Oregon, within three
months from tliN date.

Till LIP A. STOKES,
Astoria, September 'J, 1SS3.

Examination For Teachers.
milE KEUlTLAi: PUBLIC EXASIIh'A-J- L

tion of persons wKhiiig to obtain
teacher's eertilii-aP'- s for Clatsop county, will
be held at I lie court house on Friday and
Saturday. September 23th raid 2oth, 1CS3,
commencing at nine o'clock a. m.

SI. D. WII.SOX.
Superintendent of Schools.

C. N. MARTIN.
Candies; Fiuits. Foreign and

Domestic.

Every Variety cf Fruit in Season.
Squcnioqua Street.

Nest Door to the Gem Saloon.

To Rent.
A FIXE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTBAL-i- V

Iy located. Apply at this Office.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shilohs Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Get your phot ograplis taken at Crow's
gallery by w . Lussier of San Francisco

Croup, Whooping Cough and TJron
p.liitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

i

C3;

C. D. COOPER'S

E

VsEfis flEj

f

THE LEADING
Dry Goods iCIothing House

IN THE CITY,
He Finest Goofls, Tlie Largest Stock,

And the Lowest Prices.
"While economy is wealth, it is not policy to be penny-wis- e aud

pound-foolis- h by purchasing auction goods, or goods that have lain for
a long time upon the shelves of some fossilized store, a prey to moths
and deteriorating dust, which fact with misfits, etc., makes them un-
desirable, and then they become auction or Cheap John
goods, which are conceded by the wise to be dear at an- - price, and
for which people of this day pay only a trifle less than for first-clas- s

goods at a

ONE PRICE, FIRST CLASS HOUSE,
Which carries a Large Assortment but a Small Stock, which is kept
fresh by constant replenishing from the Eastern and Pacific Markets
within a short epace of time and at prices for the quality of goods that
defies competition.

Just received from an Eastern Factory a fine assortment of Men's,
Boys' and Children's Hats, which in Quality, Style and Price excels
anything ever before offered in the city.

A full line of Genuine Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes, for Ladies or
Gents which are highly recommended for this climate, as they are con-
sidered water proof and will not crack, while they are the easiest shoe
on the foot ever manufactured.

A Fine Assortment of

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing
Constantly in Stock.

2STCQUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

G. H. COOPER
Pytliian Building,

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker House, Main St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
Alter September 1st I will be prepared to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
11. Du PARK, Irop.

Supplies,

instruments,

All Publications Received

NOTICE.

FRESH FRUITS,
and Notions, Good Cigars

and Tobacco,
c. r. witsox's

ME AND SEE ME.

PERFECT
-F- ITTING-

SEE OUR

mE

Astoria, Oregon.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stocfr,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

as Soon as Published.

REED.
J. P. AUSTIN,

Seaside .... Oregon
DEALER IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO AXD CIGAKS.

FINE BILLIARD TABLE

READY III IDE

REAIY MAIE

novelties;

CITY BOOK STORE.
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, School Books and

Musical Sheet Music and general variety of Novelties.

GRIFFIN

Candy
at

&

-A

McTlSTTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishing' Store!

The'Best Place in the City to Buy

FINE GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES!
In the Tailoring Line I am Showing the Latest Patterns inEnglisl, French

nnd American suitings, which will be made up to order First Class or
Equal to Anything in the State!

CLOTHING
In Men's, Youths' and Boys'.

FINE WOOL, MERINO AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR!

HOSE A SPECIALTY.

IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.
--A. Xit3?se Assortment of IBtertsl

D. A. McINTOSH,


